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CHARLES H. POOLE.
[By Alonzo E. Wilson.]

Hon. Charles H. Poole, New Zeal-
ander, jolly tar, politician, Prohibi-
tionist, former member New Zealand
parliament, Irishman, lecturer and
agitator and some other things has
just returned from a talkfest trip in
England. A lot of his cronies in this
great Republic will extend the glad
hand because so many have been
cheered by his delightful blarney.

Mr. Poole knows how to talk to
“old salts” because he had experiences
when he sailed before the mast around
Cape Horn. Starting out in the North
of Ireland as a young lad, to make his
way in the world, Poole landed in
Australia, then in New Zealand, was
captain of a noted football team, man-
ager of a large mission in Auckland,
leader of the labor and temperance
forces and then in Parliament.

There he faced the liquor forces of
the commonwealth, and lion-hearted,

LINCOLN STAYS DIRTY.

Lincoln, Neb., May.—Complete can-
vass of the vote cast in the special
election to determine whether or not
this city should be saloonless resulted
in a majority of 834 for the wets in a
total vote of more than 8,000. The
majority for the saloons two years
ago was 665.

Under the law of this state the li-
censes of all liquor dealers expired
at midnight of April 30. All saloons
were forced to remain closed until
after the referendum, because the pro-
prietors were unwilling to risk the
payment of the $2,000 license until
they knew how the people would vote.
An active campaign was conducted on
both sides.

Willie.—Paw, what is a pessimist?
Paw.—A man who takes an um-

brella to a ball game, my son.—Cin-
cinnati Enquirer.

he stood with Tom Taylor and Izitt
in redeeming the South Sea Islands
from the liquor curse.

The liquor forces finally got him
however, and by spending $30,000 last
year they defeated him for parliament.
For five years, the Lincoln Chautau-
quas were after Mr. Poole for a lec-
ture tour in this country but he never
could get away as parliament met in
June. Last season, he lectured in the
Lincoln Chautauquas, in eight states
and will be on the program again this
summer in Indiana, Michigan, Ohio
and West Virginia, twice a day for

nine weeks, making sixty towns.
Several reforms which are now in-

teresting Americans have been in op-
eration in New Zealand for some time,
Among these are woman suffrage,
parcels post, postal savings banks,
single tax, old age pensions, work-
ingmen’s insurance, Prohibition, gov-
ernment ownership of railroads, tele-
graph, etc. Mr. Poole will tell his
audiences how these actually work
and in addition to this he will use
many of the finest stereopticon views
of New Zealand, which are owned
and furnished by the government.

The “Method of Jesus’’
[From The New Republic.]

Periodically, the liquor organs of the country quote the follow-
ing in defense of their business, said to be the utterance of Rev.
Lyman Abbott, editor of the Outlook:

Prohibition was not the method of Jesus. He lived in the age of total
abstinence societies and did not join them. He emphasized the distinction
between His methods and those of John the Baptist; that John came neither
eating nor drinking; the Son of Man came eating and drinking. He con-
demned drunkenness, but never in a single instance lifted His voice in con-
demnation of drinking. On the contrary He commenced His public ministry
by making, as a rule, wine in considerable quantity and of fine quality
and this apparently only to add to the joyous festivities of a wedding.

This is a good way to mix mud into the situation.
Jesus came to show us how to live, and not to establish a form

of government.
Nobody is seriously proposing to prohibit drinking, and no state

has a law to prohibit drinking, except when it is done in such away
as to make a common nuisance of oneself.

Drinking is one thing, and establishing a dirty saloon with a
brothel upstairs and a gambling house in the back room is another.

Licensing this sort of a dive w-as not ’’the method of Jesus,”
either.

Inasmuch as Mr. Abbott knows just what it was that Jesus
made that was called “wine,” maybe he can quote the chapter and
verse wherein Jesus urged the people to place a tax on the business
of propagating vice and drunkenness, the proceeds to go to th*
benefit of the school fund.

Bro. Abbott is editing a newspaper in order to spread his teach-
ings. This is not the “method of Jesus,” who taught by word of
mouth.

Rev. Mr. Abbott got married and raised a family. This is not
“the method of Jesus,” who remained a bachelor.

Dr. Abbott wears patent leather shoes and rides on an electric
trolley. That was not “the method of Jesus,” who went barefoot and
rode a jackass.

Mr. Abbott has a whole lot to say about doing up the “trusts.”
Jesus never said a word about the trusts, corporations or the railway
monopolies.

Distilled liquors were unknown, anyhow, until a thousand years
after Christ died. There is no evidence that the counterpart of the
modern saloon had any existence in Christ’s day—a center of vote-
buying, gambling, drunkenness, white slavery, thievery and crime.

Even if Jesus did make wine, that does not prove that he was a
crap-shooter or a saloon advocate.

To drag the Saviour in at this period as a defender of such an
institution as the dirty saloon is rank blasphemy, no matter whether
he made wine and drank it or not.


